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Praise

Education:
 This year’s Gala and Chronicles of Discovery Literary and Art Magazine were a
huge success. Katarina and Mikayla were nominated for awards and Mikayla won
best Pointilism. Katarina performed a song and emceed, just like at the Oscars.
Word of God:
 I went to a Member Care Training in PA and am using what I learned to prepare
materials for the Answer the Call Training and Care Center (see insert) as
well as develop a member care program for the Honduran Fellowship.
 I conducted 3 vision mapping consultations. One helped a missionary set
boundaries and redefine her ministry role to stay within a ministry; one gave
direction for a future ministry direction; and the last ended up a session on
priorities (setting God 1st over ministry). It was pretty intense, but I received a
good response, “Thanks so much for talking with me the other day. God is
good and is using you in mighty way s.”
 Out of 3 crisis incidents that have come up (a car accident & two robberies), I was
able to conduct a crisis debriefing with one missionary. She is doing very well and
is even going to stay in Honduras transitioning from teacher to missionary work.
 I taught the Change/Transition class to a group of teachers outside of the city.
Some of the teachers who were dealing with being homesick and having
relationship issues were able to see what was transition related.
Helping Ministries:
 I helped the Honduran Fellowship create job descriptions and procedures and am
now working on the front office manual, policies, and contingency plans.
 I was asked to share member care information with another ministry who is also
developing a member care department. It was recognized that the organization is
unhealthy, so they are working out what they can and will focus on first.
Connecting:
 I brought in a guest speaker to talk on ‘Hiring, Building Up, and Firing Staff’ for
Fellowship members. It is an area many ministries need help with and the
information was great. We will post handouts and video soon for others to see.
 First time ever, the Honduran Fellowship was asked to help a missionary couple
looking for where God wants them to serve in Honduras. I created a Missionary
Scouting booklet and took them to four different ministries (a homeless ministry
in the city, our English speaking church, a ministry out in the country with a
church and clinic, and then a discipleship college at a church).

Prayer
 Kjell did not get the director position at Discovery, but was offered an opportunity

to be a Curriculum Coordinator for another school. Pray he would hear from
God on what decision to make (since this would be a transition for us all too).
 Pray for an upcoming basic website class being offered for Fellowship members.
 Pray for our trip to the States (itinerary included). We can’t wait to see you—make
sure you come see us!
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Special Report
The ATC TCC is not a physical location (as of now), but is more of a list of member care services provided to equip
missionaries for the work of ministry. Member care involves prevention, intervention, and crisis care. As I work to create
a Member Care program for the Honduran Fellowship, I will also be able to use these resources for any missionary or
ministries that need care.

You can get involved by:
 PRAYER (for our family, ministry, Honduran Fellowship, missionaries and ministries, and Hondurans they serve);
 ENCOURAGEMENT (response to newsletters, emails, like and comment on the facebook page) and
 GIVING: monthly (for in country travel, training funds, books, crisis care); one time (upcoming permanent residency
costs for our family of $5-6,000); and future (mobile care vehicle or property, staff, expansion throughout Central
America). You can also give by buying Hope Coffee. It ships from Texas and 6% goes towards our ministry.

Change in Donation Processing
We have recently decided to switch to a Missionary Service Agency (World Outreach Ministries, WOM) to
handle our donations. We are still part of Anchor Bay Evangelical Association (for covering, ordination,
conferences when in the States, etc.), however WOM can provide additional services such as online donations,
access to online reports, and a receipt letter with a return envelope and coupon
Donations:
for easy response. [Note: There is a 10% fee for these services.]
A l l d o n a t io n s a r e ta x d e d u c ta b le .
World Outreach
You can give online at: www.worldoutreach.org/donations
349 Honduras/Fenn
Pick Fenn, Kjell and Marcy—HONDURAS, click on donate, add amount near
PO Box B
code 349, set up one time or monthly, and click continue OR mail to
Marietta, GA 30061
Purchase COFFEE at www.hopecoffee.org. By using #620621 ("I heard about Hope Coffee from 620621").

